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Address GLAZURA SRO 
413 11 Roudnice nad Labem  

Country Czech Republic

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
New precious metals preparations Precious metals preparations and lustres contain various organic solvents which volatilize during the work and may
exert a negative impact on the human body. In order to help our clients to reduce these hazards and to meet rising demands on the working milieu, we
develop new products using solvents with less harmful impact. Following product were developed with exclusion of nitrobenzene:

LsP 960 28 bright gold for porcelain

10% LsP 962 28 bright gold for porcelain

12% x4 - 183/96 bright palladium for porcelain

x4 - 149/00j copper lustre for glass and porcelain

Following products were developed with exclusion of nitrobenzene and trichlorethylene:

x4 - 1/01 bright gold for porcelain 10%
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